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Ruddy& McKay 
: LiveD" and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the'Northers Hotel 
TEAMING - , • T R A N S F E R  " STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at9.30 a.m.. except train days, when the 
stage will meet the p asseng.er.train a d run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES--NewHazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. M. ~UDDY NEW HAZELTON Manager 
Hot.Weather 
Comforts 
Nya l ' sFace  Cream 
Talcum Powder  " 
Foot  Powder  - 
i:: Mosqu i to  Lot ion - - 
ICE CREAM_ 
25C "~ 
25c 
25c 
25c 
SOFT DRINKS 
- Uwto-Date Drug Store 
New Haze l ton  Haze l ton  
" @$@ •o•@@@@@@@@@•@•@@@4{@•@@@e@@ @o@•@@•o@@e@@••@•••@ 
• , ,  Lynch Br0s. 
- I'| Groceries Feed llardwarc 
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•-Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, 
.... Boots and Shoos 
,We always have a complete stock 
and thebuyer  of these Dines will 
find 'our., prices as low as they 
can land'same lines from coast 
cities. ' 
-.. , 
: Pugsle¥ Street • -New Hazelt0n 
• . . • . 
:Gee: D. Tite 
.-..[~ Complete House :Furnisher /i.i 
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reading notices l~e per  l lne  first |nsertion. 10o per - ['-1:: • - ~ IN ION A~D B.•C. L*ND ':.i" " 
line each subsequent insertion. . . :  . [ : • . • SURVEYORS ..... 
Subacr lp t iohto~l  parts of the wor ld - .  " : ': . Lands.  townsitos, mineral claims survt~ed '.
One year  •, -.- . .  !. • $3.00 -_ " [ . . . . . .  ~, ,  ,~ 
Six months - ::,- - .. - 1.75 " ,@/ '~ '*~ '~"~""~"*"~*~'~*~ 
Notices for Crown.Grant~ : : "  - . . . .  $7.00 ~ ~ " STATIONERY( WALL PAPER 'j ..... 
. . . .  Purchaseof ~sd . . v.0o : REMINGTON :*~ 
. . . .  Llcence t~ Prosvect for Coal - 5.00 " " ~ : ' DESKS " BOOKS 
. . . . . . .  " . TYPEWRITERS . 
" " : " KODAES "A~qD SUPPL IES  
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914 ~:: 
• MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert 
i ' ~ ' " ; : i THIRD_~ -~':..-~.'AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT.  
With this issue the Omineca Herald: begins'the 
seventh year and under more favorableeircum- i kiAX'_NEI~ BROS.  
stances than when first started. Thepast  has ~ " FURNITURE J . 
seen many changes in the.district, but thechang~ i Funeral Directors • - Embalmers 
es which the future• will witness ~. s~zc,^~ ~,~z~,o~: ~o SH,~,~OO~S~-S 
Another  wi l l  be many.  t imes  greater, and of ~- - ' , " , : - - ' - - " " - - " : ' - - - - ' . ' - '~  
Bi r thday  more advantageto the district and ~ - ~ : L .  t{ 
to northern:British Columbia. thP.n i 0. A .  :RAGSTAD 
those of the past. - WATCHES CLOCKS . . . . .  '[  
During the lifetime of the Herald it has al- ~  JEWELRY i 
ways maintained an independent policy in matters ) " SMITHERS B.C. 
political. It is conducted for  the benefit of this ".-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
district and for the benefit of New: Hazelton. T 
During the coming year the policy will be the i 
same.'  No individual, syndicate 0r party has any i 
strings on the Herald in any way.whatever, and 
never did have. We are not bound hand and foot 
to support any party irrespective of policy, and 
so long as the Herald remains under the  present 
management o shackles can be placed upon its 
editorial or news columns, neither can any syndi- 
cate or party• supply thenews or editorial copy.  
The history of. the Herald has been somewhat 
similar to other lines of:business. It has had :its 
ups and downs. Butte  those who have supported 
us we extend our hearty:thanks, and express 
the hope that their Support will remain, and :that 
others will join with us for the good of th is  new i 
and rapidly-growing district. " . . . . . . .  ! 
I @ r @ @ @ '@ @ = 
Thoroughly modern methods in mining have been . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~""~- ' - '~  
introduced into this district bY the Montana Con. ! 
tinental Development Co., lessees of the Rocher 1 
de  Boule copper mines. Mr. Oppenheimer, Chief 
. .. ," i' stockholder and president of  the  
I n t roduc ing  company, and also chief, stock- 
Modern  holder in  the Rocher de Boule 
Methods Copper Co., has undertaken on- 
- . erationS on a very large scale, 
realizing from the beginning that if his venture 
was to be as profitable as he desiredit to be, the ~,-News- Stationer 
most modern methods of mining and handling ~i! 
must beadopted. In everything that  hasbeen 
done thus far, perfection and  permanency has • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
been the aim. Perfection, 'because that is the 
only way in  Which his  c0mpanv, can make thei *: . . . . .  ~: 
money, and permanencybecause:unless:the plant . . . . .  ' ' 
[s Capable of doing bigger :things :it Would be-of F .0R  SALL 'E I '  J" 
little: use t o the Rocher de  Boule Copper Co, after i 
the lease has expired . . . .  - . . . .  • - • 
So faras the district is concerned, ~ the opera', Lots • I, 2, 3, 4; •Block 97 / 
tions of the leasingc0mpany being on such a larg . Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 98  
and Lot 11 in Block 144 scale are of great benefit. U~ to,the present tim," 
nothing like it hasbeen:undertaken. (/:it;:~illb," All in See. 2,. New Hazelton ~ ." " " Kelly's townsite. Make offer; :' 
)nlY.a couple of  months" hoW: until:the company J. S, Barton; Daws~m, Y .T .  
will..be prepared toship Ore to the smelter'and " 
they:~are fitting the mine,upso that a sh ip  10ad of 
from flVehufidred to  One thoUSandtons per week 
can:be sent out fromPrinceRupert .  ~i~ch aton- 
fiai~e::cannothelp but:have: a:mlbSt favorable rel, 
suRi~and(,LeSpecial!y: Qflstieh ~ high Jgmde copperore 
aS is  f0hndi:n0t'on'l~ in:/hht~ii6iie :mine/bUt in*/all 
barfs:of :theR0cher•de BoUle mouhtain.: : ,, :~:! 
: C/,That:;the !t]0mpany isl notl shipping.ore 'nOw: iS 
i~6 fault o:(~the :cO,parlOr; fi6r:: 6f~::the:::~ihe:,:;::::This~ 
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, ': PIOHEER-  :ROT 
Roo~s - - 50c 
BEDS- -  - 25C 
; : •: BATHS - - 50C 
NEAR T~Z Z.W. ~ S. WAREfiOUSES 
GEe: TALLMAN •: :•:•-:: PROP:' 
f 
' " ; j  "'.*" .D  r Everything fo 
the Office Desk 
Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
• • andDrawing Papers. Cameras, 
"~'J" SS "X'AT~H ~IbA VV  AND "!i - Books, Souvenirs, Picture P ostals HIGH 
OPTICAL .  DONE HEREWORK: ~ '~i. ::"W.:J"W, WRATHALL  
" " : =" " . . . .  PRINCi~-  RUPERT 
, WARK& SON ,- - - 
RUPERT : :i 
~, ......... ~.~._. .~.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~.; . -. . -v  o • . 
' " : i  Get the BESTL for your :money. 
CARSS & BENNETT : :  i We are representatives for:- 
. : BARRISTERs"  :~"~:< : '~ ,  The  : O l iver , .  Typewr i te rs  
Sold on themost liberal terms 
2ND AVE.* PR'NCER~RT " I CaD" Fire-PrOof Safes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Compani~mof the  highest repute in FIRE. 
LIFE. ACCIDENT :'I n S ur  ance  
• A N D L IAB IL ITY  
and Fidelit~ Bonds 
DYBHAVN~ HXNSO~ 
PRINCE RUPERT 
::" Ira:porters :and" RetEll' • 
, ' , '..;'~ .Dealeraln , . . 
Wal l  Papers  
ALL THE MODERN COSVi~NIENCES':::t 
! DR. L. E.: GiLROY 
.... DE~qTIS~: ...... ., 
• - L • , :  
SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT.  
STAT IONERY BOOKLETS 
. L - . . "  L 
i THE OMINECA HERALD 
i' .... ~K~S 0~0OOD- -~zA~:  ' ' { 
" " . PRINT ING . t 
I ANYTHING . : EVERYTH NO 
~, ,~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . _  . . . . . . .  : /~.,t  
{ The Log Cabin StOre'i 
Ladies' Wear, Magazine, 
papers, Con.feqtionery, . . 
Mrs. Layton • -  Pugsley•St; "~* 
W,J :::*.J, JEPHSON 
/: Barrister i:and>s01icitor/i:: 
:of British• coiumbia~i Albert ~/ 
- , '  .... :, /and' Saskatche~van " : ' :, 
i • :...".;N,OT AR'Y.::-P/,UI'B L i C j: j: 
:J..i;:. RoOm 11i: P0St' om~e Buiiding 
PH~ce*: Ruvel;t: ,!and 'i;Hazelton. ;~ 
~-~: :-:Paints,::! Oils, 
>"---i .. BUrlap,.:Var; 
STAINS, "BRUSHES,. DRY COLORS, 
-DISTEMPERS, GLASS.  P ICTURE 
FRAME: AND" ROOM, MOULDINGS, 
-- PAINTERS_LAND" S IGNWRITERS'  
~; GENERAL - SuPPL IES  : "  
,2nd AYE. PRINCE RUPERT 
) / - , .  
. • , •c= 
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Gr ocerles ' 
Hardware I= 
DryGoods : 
. .  
BEST QU~LITY -. -:POPULAR PRIerS :  
FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
+Liquors 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 
Hudson's Bay -Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we c~n always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods,+Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches;-Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert+ 
[ ..... P l 'e tenew~toek0f  nea!, but compelling 
I Ofl ice Stationery 
Building Contractor 
........ alld 
Car-p-e- nt.cr 
" . • . ,  
i 
Very best work guaranteed, Ma- 
• terials furnished if desired. Plans 
and-specifications upon application. :J: 
Get Ready Now for 
i!i~Your Bui lding this 
+ SUmmer andFa l l  
No ~ob too large and none too small 
to receive most• careful' attention. 
Job Our :Spe" . . . .  , Carpent ry  cialty 
JOHN LiNQUIST 
TENTH+:AVE.-~: AT'--:IIMCLEOD' :ST: i ~,. 
? " 
.! 
~, , ,  . : : :  . . . . .  ; • 
i" si;yle.!:ll 
The 
l i?i I i IN Mc ARY CUP SWATFHST 
iiii    :.t eir enco"nt r  tth  the M+Donaid; Shea flies to Hodgim: 
H~elten:bas ebail team in the McChiry I~ _ : 
~r~o~?eSThN::aH:Z~:n;:;2esdtu~71 Kerr sends a hot one through pitcher 
i-~:; ~'. . . . . . .  . ...+ . .  ' : "[and 2nd to center' field a~d advan~s on 
~:;~;n:;:il::th:l~nv~Uvgns:m:,~t I Afl]eck's rap over3rd; Hodgins fan"ed; 
,~ ............ . .. :,. :,, .v~.:{.+ +. . . .  :,+.. G. Jennings' slowone topitcher etires 
l=~was  a splenuiu exnibition.ana me . . : : :  , .  _ . . .  +, . . . - : :  . , , .  :. 
n cor~ ~ t~on~,  tLe  . . . . .  ~;,: :¢ , .^,  [ ~er r  ac  t ram;  d . .dennmgs WalKS  anu  
-: - ' ' . - - ' .  - : ~ .  ; e n l leo ;  ~arrec=-:also go~ t o u r  presentation of the play Johnny den- balls . . . . . . . . .  - • ' 
. - • . . . .  . ' . ,  + , tally AmecK; ~. dennings rues 
rungs was in the box xor ~ew riazm~on to steal home too late 
and for the first five innings not a:man 
got to second and on ly  three':;reached 
first. The sixth was a comedy of errors 
in:which the whole new town infield 
participated, resulting in the four tallies 
credited to the 01d town. The heavy 
rain during this section had a lot todo 
with the temporary blow-up that could 
easily have been disastrous." However, 
Roy McDonald retrieved himself in the 
last of the innings by  pulling down 
some slams that were.as difficult as.the 
ones he dropped in the early:stages 
were. aimple~ From then on New Haz- 
elton allowed but two-old, towners to 
first, while'at bat they.turned their old 
ball game into a slugging match. In 
the ninth, four New Hazelton men were 
atbat twice and every man:scored but 
G. Jenning and Barrett. while Hodgins 
• tallied twice. 
Every man on .the New Hazelton nine 
played first, class ball. and it.10oks from 
this distance as though the silverware 
may have a new home.' They are all 
strong hatters and .know what to. do 
or~ the bases, and altogether it-is by 
much the best ball team that has ever 
donned the New Hazelton colors. ~. 
An unfurtunate accident hat was a 
chief factor in the big score "happened 
to Graham Rock, when he strained the 
tendons of his flinging arm while warm- 
ing up for the game. This will weaken 
the old town greatly and reduce to no 
small extent the calibre of bail' in 'the 
league. Following is a resume'of the 
play through the game. 
F I R S T  " ' 
+ 
New,Hazelton--Hodgins fans; Gee. 
Jennings walks and takes 2nd on single • 
by J. Jennings; Barrett fails,:+but run- 
ners advance on passed ball; Gee. Jen- 
nings scores on wild throw, but Johnny 
died at 3rd when McDonald fanned. 
Hazelton-McDonald grabs fly byR. 
Rock and Sinclair donated another to 
Hodgins; Dec Rock thrown out. 
S E C O N D  
Stenstrom nicked and slid to 2nd on 
first ball and took 3rd on wild throw, 
scoring on Kerr's two-bagger to deep 
left. " Aflteck hits to. pitcher: but gets 
1st, Kerr being retired at 3rd; H0dgins 
pops to short, makes first • on the muff•. 
[Dec Rock in box, G. Rock to short] 
Affieck take s 3rd Hodgins 2nd on fli~st 
ball; Dec fills bases by walking G Jen- 
ings." [Sinclair in bcx, G• Rock e,"DOC 
ats,s,] Johnny leaned on Sinc's.'first 
offering, scoring Affieck, Hodgins and 
I G. Jennings. Barrett flies to Sinclair. 
G, Rock sends grass cutter .to 'short, 
th#own out.at 1st. McDonald looks 'era 
over sufficiently to get free. passage, 
I took-second after, a ~hile, suceunabs 
when Berts and Lynch strike out. i" ? 
~ H I R D  
McDonald grounds one to sh0rt-out 
at first; Rerts kindly drops Stenstr0m's 
fly; ~tewart takes fi~'st, Stenstr0m out 
on fielder's choice; Kerr thrown oulL +. 
I,ong and Shea fail to •connect but: R. 
Reek walkedi pitcher fields Sinclair's 
hot grounder, side :retired. i~ i:'. 
• . FOURTH 
" Aflleek :breezed; Hodgins~,.t0 :. firsti on 
balls and landsat(third ~+whdn catcher 
tries throw..to 2ndi~,khort :pick's George 
Jenni+ngs ' high one out of th6/ciduds; 
Shea,and L0ng fought forl and:imisSed 
J. Jennings' . fly.: to~ center- • ~ field~. • WhiCh .. . . - , , , , . .+  
scored Hodgins, and Barrett'fell.:<;:- ] - 
Doc'Rock'retum~i i'ball tO piteher~:;G, 
Rock .sends another sizzler to.short 
which is well fielded;" McDonald •makes 
let bu~ Berts killed':h~m. :;::" : i , y , : i : :  " -  
• : ~ / . .  . _ ~ : .  ',::~.;' : ! ' . .~ .~ . ; " 
• Bob Rock flies tq 3rd; Sinclair gets 
a hard clout past St~nstr0m; Dec Rock 
dribbles to  pitcher who; tries to  cut: off 
Sinclair at 2nd, but Roy drops ball; G. 
Rock hits to 3rd, scoring Sinclair and 
reaching second on bad peg to 1st; J. 
McDonald's free trip fills; Berts sends 
ball out to pitcher, who makes a bad 
throw home on forced run, scoring Dec 
Rock; Lynch faded; Long reaches 1st 
on dri~,e to short, G. Rock scoring on 
the cloutand McDonald on :the throw; 
Hodgins gathers in Shea's fly .... 
S E V E N T H  
McDonald flies to right, steals On and 
takes 3rd or~ bad throw; Stenstrom has 
free trip; Stewart fouls • to 3rd; Kerr 
flies to short; Affleck flies tO 2nd.. :. 
R. Rock makes lst; Sinclait-'flies t~ 
Kerr  which is well handled; the pitcher 
handles Dec Rock's grounder; G. Rock 
bangs one out to ~cnter that got away 
from Stewart; McDonald flies to 2nd. 
E I G H T H  
Hodgins pounds to c.f.; G. Jennings 
flies to Sinclair; Johnny •walks; Barrett 
drives two.bagger scoring Hodgins; B. 
McDo'nald scores Johnn~ on a nice sin'- 
gle, takes second and goes to third on 
wild throw which brings in Barrett; 
Stenstrom •walks; Stewart nicked; G.- 
Rocked catches . McDonald asleep off 
3rd~ butbail goes' ~through andrunner 
scores; Kerr singles, scoring Stenstrom; 
A~eck flies Over third base, but Kerr 
is caugh at second. . . ' . 
Berts to pitcher, out' at + 1st; Lynch 
flies to 3ld; Hodgins picks up Long's 
~grounder, but,Stenstr0m isses; Lo-ng+ 
takes balk to 2nd and 3rd.fin'ilpassed 
ball; Shea flies to catcher• 
~ I N T H  
Hodgins drives to center; Gee. Jem 
nings fans; J. Jennings scores Hodgins 
on tw0-bagger to the. spuds; Barrett 
flies t0:short; McDonald brings, in J. 
Jennings on hot grounder.through 2nd; 
Stenstrom .walks; Stewart follows slow 
bail to 1st  thal~ is fumbled; Kerr to ti~e 
pitcher to ]st, Jim drops ball:and Mc- 
Donald/and Stenstrom count; Affieck 
gets to the firsl; sack, scGring Stewart; 
Hodginslwalks; Gee. Jennings' hai'd 
drive for.two bags brings in Kerr and 
AfFleck; J .  Jennings beats the pill t (  
lst;Barrett+,ge~s fir t and brings home 
Hodgins,: bu't gets caught rying 2nd. 
. , . • , .+ . 
Bob RockYans an three slow balls; 
Sinclair p0ps to Catcher; Doe Rock hits 
to Srd and Stenstrom drops throw; G. 
Rock reaches first;.!iMcDonald swipes; 
Dec Rock caught seeming. 
• Chas. O'Ne!l !. gave the usual satis- 
faction as umpire. :Almost a hundred 
went from hereto  see the game, and 
all got wet going• Over, while there and 
on the trip back t<itown. 
I 
;~ i Hazelton Retaliates : 
On Sunday afternoon the locals went 
back t0.the old town With the intention 
of, repeating.the performance'0f,the day 
before::, '."~.Tl~e  :Hazei tdn:" boYsi!hb~,e~'er, 
Uncorked some things they had forgot- 
ten on Saturday . and the visitors were 
.trimmed 18 to 6.: Practically + the same 
teams were play'mlr,.,the New HaZeltdn 
boys having: a"couple o f  new.+ men0n 
the line-up who arrived Saturday night I
to-spend.;.the.summerin New:HsZelton.. I 
,, 
~,! Hazeiton:i'k~nd' District 
" ]~!  ' , ' ,°-  . . . . . .  co .re • Y, ..-'..,: .......... / .LE.,L.A:.:{L..+..:.~..,:C..~ . . . . . . . . .   . . . .  . ......... p~ its,B.C., -torekee 
........... ~". . ... • ' " : ..... ." ."--: foralicen~eto prospect,for . . . . . . . . . .  " . McDonald strtkes~to third, :m. beaten I ove~ the followin~ r  aC~" 
I ~g  a t  a po  +'~'"i ...... - "' ": " '  ~-' ' on~thrbW; Steristr~n~ taps r:t6?'$]neiair'" : fo l loWs ' : :Cornmend  ' 
. . . . .  r = : :"":" : " : :  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  out at ist;':Siewart'.didn't~ : . '  ! :,",::,:- i ,southSO chains, tmat of the mouth Of theKltr westSO chef
i}.'~.tff~t______ ~':-=~,~_~t-~"*~'t'~'t t'~-t-{~:-{ Im .k Lynch rehred; Long is taken, carei of Dated.April 13; 1914,:,: jtml2 
, . , : • . ,  . .  , . • . . , + . : ,  i i i ,  ' i " . . . .  " 
L I M I T E D  ='; . : ,  ; i ! ;  : : =i~?i!~ ( I 
i f  :: 
i 
- . . . . . . . . .  :~-  ,: : : i :-:i .i~i- 1 
i i , , , 
. ,  , .  • -~  . I i I I  I I 
• + ,= 
t ' I 
SUITABLE FOR i~" :~. , . :'i . . . . . . . . . . .  ?+, : ?i 
DAII 
" - • " ' " + ' - '  ' i '  • STOCK RAISING ~, ?i,:.i,;i?!:?:!i I ~y=: • : '" 
These:lands are situatedclose to+~t;he~:::i)i ....... 
main +line of the Grand Trunk:Paeificj !:!i ;L ?,+ 
: -  + 
: / - .  
ACREAGE NEAR, 5MITHF  
in traces of'from 1 acre to 640 acres 
NorthCoast " om, Land C 
/ " :G '  " '. . i . . '  
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg, 
VANCOUVER 
O 
t '+'- 
Express = Passenger 
STAGE 
B E T W E E N ' .  
Hazelton and 
New Hazelton 
Hazeltou Hospital 
The Hasel'con Hospital 
issues t i ck  e ts for any 
period from one month 
upward at $1 per month 
in advance. This r~/te 
includes office c0nsulta 
tions and medicines, as 
well as all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton 
from the post office or 
Always reliable. Close drug. store; or,from-the 
attention given to par -  DrugStore, New Hazel- 
eels. Prompt Service ton;Dr. McLean, Smith- 
.......... ~±~  `. . . . . . . .  ers; T. J. Thorpe, Alder' 
' : ... mere;Dr. Wallace,Telk- 
D . 'm 1]  T+++.W ~ ,[ wa,+or by, mail.from.the 
.,;: ~vzA a#:a.,,L ~t~, +. II Medical Superintendent 
lltl~!:Av'e.~ n~a~r, railway ~+ [ ' at the ~ H~spi~l:. ~" 
' ~ " " ' " '  [ '" ' ~ ~ ' "L ' .  D+ : . 
Summer•Excurs ions  to the East  
PR INCE RUPERT " 
"TO"  
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto and'return $128.00 
Ottawa ,and return $139.50 
.New ~0rk andret'n $144.50 
Chicago and ,return. $108.50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly 10w rates to ail other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamships and the Grand 
Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago. : 
For full information apply to the local agent 'or to: 
Albert Davidson, Oeneral Agent, Prince Rupert. 
i • ' -  - 
Mines 
Real EState and 
. . . .  , . .+  - • , t 
,, I nsurance  : . : : .+  ~+.:; 
CIAL: 
• I Offer one/0f: i ~the best  
/;+ ~Hay -ai~d !:?Stock !iRanches ~ 
i+. :i?!i . . . .  • 
:'.+~i,:cludin~r ,stock •Land•~imnle.: , 
@ 
4 := ;.: '  ~ : t ~ " = = I • " '= ,4 '  " = ~ "/,== -- . :~ , ( '  r , 7 :, ., 
~.. . . . .  / ,  ' , .~ : ::' ~":%'::.Z:':~:'Z: ~'~.'~::~]" :':""~:":i'~]:!,'~;:,':;",Y~ ~ .,~::".~]:~:.~2,/:;~'7~:V:::~'-~: :'~':~:;:i°7:.'~.: :" ":';:' 
I I I I I I  IIIIIMIIIMMIMIIMIIIMIIIIlIMlilIIIIIII I I I I I  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
The B ig  Three :: 'No : ; '. "H ILLCREST"  .,Mineral:/-::. :~  : :~:~ ~ r~='~:~=:~:"4:=:=~:d~M~i~ . ". Claims, situate m the Ore= ~ .-~ ::::~:::" :::=~- "" -" := x ~ " r-" :';~ . . . .  ineca Mining Divisi0n:i ° f  : Z i dlgC  Range V, Coast:. Distr ict: , : :  ~ :] 
Loeat i0m~On Milk creek, :north Of the i" ' " 
" ~ l~ ,~wO~,~¢., , . =:"'Lucky Strike" 'mineral claim;!in :~ ! -: : •  " : '!;":~" :
• • , the  Omineca:Mining District . / :".  ..... -: : Go=to:l~im for a real 
. _ .,.. _ ,5  ' ~o~o,ro~ TAKE NOTICE  that Green:Br0s.' " • -from'latestpatterns 
~!~/& f A~F ~" .. -~  ..,' ~' -  / ,  " :and up.to-date style, i~i . -  
Scott Giimour, Free.Miner's Certificate i .  : .. We fit i every gar- ~i :~ 
~ ~ ~ ,~" ~k~_." e" • .~, _ ~ ~ Burden & Company, agent for Thomas ~ 
No.:75974-B, intend, sixty days from 
the :date hereof, to apply to the Mining : : '  mentbefore finishing ; :ili 
!/L q . ~! Recorder for a CertifiCate of Improve- 
mentsi for~ the purpose of obtaining a : ~~ w~- CARRY A FULLSTOCK OF ~i~ 
c~ p ~[ Crown Grant of the above claims. • . ~ .  " : -  ..' : a ~.' ~' /  " 
And f0rther take notice that action, Men'  Furnishing : S 
• - under§ecti0n 37, must :be commenced . - " . i - " - - ~ i : 
If you are interested in knowing about business or investments rin the before the issuance of such Certificate 
three best towns in British Columbia on the i~ne of the G.T.P., write to of Improvements. :-.--- l ' : . . . . . . . .  Ltd: Datecl this 16th day of June, A.D.  9th Avenue New Hazelton 
Natu al R S i ty  ny r esources ecur   ompa , 
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES . COAL NOTICES 
Head Office: Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B.C. I 
l lllll lllllMlllll lllllMllll lll ll Mllll lllll  lllllllllllllllMMll ll llll ll  ll llll   ll  ll lMllllll llllll$l  lll  Hazelton Land District--District of Coast, Range V. - ] Take notiee.that I', Leslie George Skinner. of [ 
Copper City. B. C., occupation storekeeper, in-[ 
and petroleum over the following 640 acres of | 
. . . .  ~ W. J .  McAfee was taken suddenly ill Sam Stenstrom arrived last Sat rd land described asfollows: Commencing" at apost[ 
I Wednesday night and has since been night from Spokane to visit his brother, planted'2 1-2 re|lea eastof the mouth of Kitnay-" akwa river, thence ourh 81) chain~, thence east 80 
OVERHEARD AROUND under the doctor's care. D.G. Stenstrom, for the summer. I chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
I chains to point of cummeneement.  
inn12 Leslie George Skinner 
Dated April 13. 1914 J. Gabriel. agent I NEW HAZELTON Supt. Ramsey arrived from Fort Fra- Smithers people are getting very am- 
• ser Tuesday last and spent a couple of bitions and are now looking 'around]n 
The holiday was very quietly spent in daysin town on business, hopes of finding a means of securing a I~ THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
public hospital for their town. COLUMBIA. 
New Hazelton. ~ Spencer Brown, of the Anglo.Cana- 
dian Exploration Co., was a visitor to 
Mrs. Small,'of Telkwa, spent a few Rocher de Boule mountain this week. Walter MacKenzie arrived from Ru- WINDING UP 
days in town and left Thursday for the pert on Saturday night to spend a short 
south on a holiday. D. McLeod and Frank C. MeKinnon time with his father. He is goingl to In the matter of the 'Winding Up Act' 
Fort George to take a position with --Revised Statutes of Cahada, Chap. 
T. J. Farrel leaves on.Saturday night, spent sevei'al days this week on Rocher Foley, Welch & Stewart. , ter 144, and the amendments thereto, 
for Fort George, where he will be con- de Boule mountain looking over some and in the matter of ' " 
neeted with Foley, Welch & Stewart. mineral claims on that hill. • 'The Royal Standard Invest- 4~a ~ 
Word has been received from the Io- merit Company, Limited 
C. E. Mitchell returned Thursday for The school closed on Friday afternoon cal member •that [Ion. W. J. Bowser Notice is hereby given that the Court 
a few days. fie expects to join the after the midsummer examinations, and Hon. W, R. Ross will be in ~New has fixed the 29tSiday of July, A. D. 
The children all passed and they will Hazelton on Saturday, July 11. Mr. 19i4, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon in 
staff of Montana Continental Develop- holiday for the next seven weeks. Manson. _ is going' east..to meet" their ChamberS:or, B. c.,atasthethe:C°urttimel'I°use;and placeVanc°U'for SYNOP$1S OF  COAL"' '~ "" =MI~INO RE(}- 
ment Co. this week. special train and accompanv"them to the appointment .of Official Liquidator ULAT IONS.  
Prince Rupert. They will be here only of.the above-named.company. " . ...~ .~-.. 
JoE. Dodemead, of the Northern Ho- Geo. Clothier came down from the a few minutes as they ar~ to be in Dated the 25th .day of June, A. D. I ~OAL;/hinin~;.rights~ot ". ~he Dominmnx' 
tel staff and Miss Martha Krints were SllverCup last Sunday afternoon. He Prince Rupert the Same evening. 1914. .  :.: .(,) :~"~'~';/ERILL " [ r ]n"Mii~iitob~. ! SaSkazcnewan ano  
united in marriage Wednesday night by spent.last week up there and go.t the i~ : • o. . ,~. ,~x~ _ . " IAlberta , the .. Yakon .:- Territory, .:the 
13 Deputy District Registrar North~west Territories and in a portion 
Roy. D. R. McLean. They will reside cabins in shape for the men -to start to Advertise it in"the Herald. " - -  , . [ may be leased for a term of f~venty-0ne in town. work On the property this week. ' i .- . -~"  ~ ~ ~ -- of the Province 0f' British ~Columbia, 
IN ~I'HE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH years at an annual rental Of. $I an acre. .. . I i~ot more  than 2,560 acres Will be leased ,~ 
••[u[[[•[[[[[•[[[•[[•[[[u•[[[•H••[•[[•[[•••[[[[W[[[[[R[•[[[[[[[u[[[•[[[u[HH[[[[[H[H[•[[[[•[[[[ • COLUMBIA . . . . .  . . . . .  I to one applicant.: : !  : ; : 
• • . =.._. :, .: . . , .. I~l~efit or Sub-Agefit of ~h'e"digtrict.~n 
~IEALED: TENDERS addressed cothe und,. In the matter of the 'Winding Up hAaCt'/~ehich.the r'ghts applied f°r are s! tna 
aJ signed and endorsed "Tender for Public --Revised Statutes of Caned ,,C p- ' ..... ' '.: .': ' : 
Building. New T~azelton. B. C.." will be received .ter 144--and the amendments thereto,[ b2~eSr~e~e~ytes~itti°nrYs, !hor ~d 1 ~u~t. 
and m the matter of at this office u~tii 4:00 P.M." on' Wednosdey, Ju ly  . " ~ ] divisions of sections.;,and in unsurveyed 15. 1914, for the construction f a Public Building 
at New Hazelton, B.C. - The Royal Standard ~Invest- / : [  territory the ~trdct: applied~ fbr shall be 
Plans. specifications and foxm of contract an • : ment;Co., Ltd [ Staked out by"the apvhcant~himself. 
. l~. ~I McD0~L._ .  - T0R [I beseen and forms of tender obtained at the off%ca ~.  , . .  . ,  "~ "~ " . /  Each application i u~itlb~aCcompanied l[ • L PR01'l  _--Oforla,Mr.B.c.:Wm. Hende~cu, Resident Arch i tec t .a t  the Post Office. rNeW Hazelton,Vie" The cremmrs ,of. ~ne avovernamec~ / bya  fee of $5 Which will 5erefunded if 
• B.C.; at the  of f ice o f  th  ~ District ~n~inecr, De- company are required, :on or before the] the rights applied for are not available, 
J I :'"" '" " ~ ! ~  ' " :' ;"i: [ ! ' j  partment of Publlc Wor~s: Canade'PrmeeRu" lEt day °f September' A' D'S~914' tc~l but n°t ° t h e r ' w i s e ' p e r t ,  B.C.: and at.this Department. . A. royalty shaU be 
Persons tendering are notified that tenders send in their names and addre s , an [ paid on the merchantable output of the 
" i will not be considered unless made on the printed the particulars of their debts and claims, Imine at the ~ate Of five eei~ts uer ton. 
j i f°rmssup~iied'and signed wIththeir actual eig" and the names and addresses ° f the i r  I n a u r ,  stating their occupations and plac s of The nerson~operating ~' the• mine shall 
/ Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The. ~,: ~[ :i ~' r.ide~ee. In the ease of nrmsthe.a~tual dig- solicitors, :if any, to Wal~er E. I-lodges,_ [ furuish'the/Agent With sworn ~returns 
nature, the nature of the occupation, and place of Bank of Ottawa Building, city Of accounting for the £ull quan~titybf mer- 
[ : largest a~d ,finest [-Iotel in the North.  Large. [ -~ given.°fresidence°feach mem er ofthe ~rm must be Vancouver, Province of British Col:m- ch~intable coal mined andp'aytherb.yal- 
airy, handsomely furnished dining:room. / cepted cheque on a chartered bank payable to the and if so req~uired by notice in writing ~ are not being 0verated~ such returns / 
,~  , -  | Each tender,suet be accompanied by an ac- bid, Liquidator of the said comp y, ty thereon. Ifthe:co~dmining ri hte 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the fi'0m the stud Liquidator, are by t.heir Should be furnished at least  Once a [ meals in the ~rovince. American and European' [ E o~d~r o~ the ~onou~bl. th  Minister of Pdhlic ,, 
amount of thetender, whiehwillbe forfelted-f solicitors to come in and nrove theirl year  ~:" : ' . ' .. 
the person tendering de line to e nter:intoa con- said debts and claims, at m~,~-.sCrh.a~bers [ . The lease .will include the.coal mining 
tract when tailed u~on todo so, or fall to compmte at the Court House, Vanc0uve , . C.,' rights only,, butthe lessee may be per- ~ [ ' ~]arIs, Handsome bar room and ~xtures . .  I .~  the work Contracted for.. If the tender benot 
I Ligh [ ~.~ accepted the cheque will be returned, at such time as shall be specified in mESSed to nurchase whatever availabl~ ~_~ Steam Heated  an d Electric t ed The Department does not bind itself to accept such notice, ~r, in default hereof,_they surface righ~ maybe considered neces- 
~.  [ , " ~ ' . ' \ [ j ~-  Byorder. distribution made before such debts are rate of $10.00 an acre.. . 
Ninth Avenue New Haze l ton  the lowest oran~' tender. ' will be excluded from the benefit Of any sary for the working of the mine at the 
~_~. R.C. DESROCHEm.q, proved. For  fullinformation application should . Secretary. 
Department of Publle Works . . . .  Tuesday, the 15thday of September,: be:made to the Secretary of the De- 
i~'~'[[[ [[[[ [ [  [HI [[ [[ [[[ I [ [  [[[-. [ [  [[ [ [[[[ [[[[[ [[~[ [__[[~ Ottawa. June Z6, 1914.. I'A. D. 1914, at 3.30 o'clock in the after- partment of Interi0r, Ottawa, or to 
Newspapers will not be paid for this advertise- noon, at my Chambers: aforesaid is ap- any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
fill Mill ,I fill Ill Ill II Illl I I il il Iilll Ifl IIIlfl I menttheDevartment._53124if thy ins r  it without authority from pointed •for . . . . . .  hear~g and adjudicating Lands ] 
s2.2 ~tpon the debts and claims. W..W. CORY, 
' Dated this 25th day of June, A.D . . . .  Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
[ ]  ~ . .  ! [ ] [  |o| l [ ] ~ W ] ~ [ ~ ]  1914: N.B.~-Unautborized publication of 
J. C. DOCKERILL this advertisement will notbe pla!d i for 
W h y  N e w  13 Deputy D|strict Registrar i Apt, .4 6m 
NEW HAZELTON'has  lead and silver de- , . ~ . -  
posits that are larger andc0ver a greater ter- ~ - ' 
• s . . " "  nery  Building. Materials, and ~:itory than those:that have made the Cobalt i Mlnln  :Mac h ... 
t S Ha elt  ? districtfamous.,NewHazeltonisthedistri- ~ . . , i : .  ,?Agrlcultura!,Implement 
buting point for supplies for a country larger Gasoline Engines - Underwood Typewriters ;~ Safes 
!! Z ~ O l~ l  and richer: than all the New England s ta tes ,  o~liee Furniture's. FilingCabinets amiSupi~liOs - Dupl'~eatingMachines 
'i i . . .  ~ . .  . . combined. ~New Hazelton has agricultural .:.:i 
..... ~ ,,., .... ." ,,,. :., lands that•'.rpassthose of almostany other - -  :~" " " imn0~sY~c :C~-"L~:~ r:-: ,~Oll f f l~ .~tU] [~ l '3  • "~ 'A"2"2"Z- -~ ' ' ' I i '~A '~ '~ '  
i -Theanswer  m: !Because ,t has  section, in richness. ~ New HaZelton is atthe / ~.[i 
junction,./oftW0 feri~ile~valle~s: that contain: • i~ :~ ~:Suc~e~sors t0~C~:H~Handasyde,;J. ',. ' 3zT.2nd,~Avi~,~Prince RuPert~i: ~iC~ e 0 o o  more than a million acres:bflproduct;ive landsi :.! :': ........ ' " " "' 
• ..~ .... . ..~ 
